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Unit 13 Vocabulary 
Verbs:          Verben: 
float   Ghosts can float above you. schweben 
scare Ghosts scare some people. erschrecken, Angst machen 
scream Don’t scream in the classroom. schreien, kreischen 
get stuck A ghost got stuck in the wall. stecken bleiben 
sprinkle Debbie sprinkled the brown liquid… sprühen, streuen, spritzen 
get Please, get the ball from the neighbour’s garden.  holen 
 Blogg: “I’ll get you!” kriegen, erwischen 
happen What happens next? passieren, geschehen 
roast  You can roast potatoes over a fire. Rösten 
work I think that magic doesn’t work. funktionieren 
destroy The storm destroy many trees. zerstören, vernichten 
pick up Can you pick up the ball for me? aufheben 
fill Can you fill the bottle with water? füllen 
lose, lost She lost a shoe in Mr. Blogg’s garden. verlieren 
watch out  aufpassen 
complain about Mr Blogg complained about the noise.  sich beschweren 
lock Lock the door, please. absperren, abschließen 
teach An old ghost taught the young ghosts. unterrichten, beibringen 
put out The kids had to put out the fire. löschen 
steal, stole Mr. Blogg stole computers. stehlen 
 
ghosts  Geister 
ghost Ghosts live in old castles. Geist 
castle There are many old castles in England. Schloss, Burg 
magic Debbie read a book on magic. Magie, Zauberei 
 
What ghosts can do: 
pass through locked doors durch versperrte Türen gehen 
float above floors über dem Boden schweben 
rattle chains  mit ketten rasseln, klappern,  
make big stains große Flecken machen 
take off  their heads den Kopf abnehmen 
put a spell on someone jmd verwünschen, verzaubern 
scream at night in der Nacht kreischen 
win a fight  einen Kampf gewinnen 
get stuck in a wall in einer Mauer steckenbleiben, festsitzen 
 
People:                                             Leute, Menschen: 
sorcerer He put a spell on you. Zauberer 
[witch A witch can put a spell on you, too. Hexe] 
 
Frequent words:                                            Häufig vorkommende Wörter: 
through  Ghosts can pass through walls. durch 
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right right behind Mr Blogg’s deckchair gleich, direkt, genau 
this time Blogg:”This time I’ll get you.” diesmal, dieses Mal 
following the following Sunday folgend(e/r/s/n) 
suddenly Suddenly the ball came flying… plötzlich 
too much There was too much smoke for Mr. Blogg.  zu viel 
really Debbie really doesn’t like Mr. Blogg. wirklich 
stuff The filled a bottle with the brown stuff. Zeug(s), Stoff, Sachen 
no longer What can the children no longer do? nicht mehr 
least my least favourite character is… am wenigsten 
at least I’ve got at least fifty computer games. mindestens 
in front of The car is in front of the house. vor 
behind The garden is behind the house. hinter 
definitely He’s definitely a good skier. eindeutig, definitive,  
  auf jeden Fall 
right now I can’t help you right now. gerade jetzt 
 
 
Additional words  weitere Wörter:  
car boot The boot of my car is very big.. Kofferraum 
nail You need a hammer to put a nail into wood. Nagel 
feather Birds have got feathers. Feder 
fence There’s a fence around the garden. Zaun 
cooker I use a cooker when I go camping. Kocher, Herd 
deckchair Mr, Blogg often lies in his deckchair. Liegestuhl 
prison Now Mr.Blogg is in prison. Gefängnis 
roast potatoes  They are better than chips. Bratkartoffeln 
rest You can eat the rest of my potatoes. Rest, Überbleibsel 
cigar [si:ga:] Mr Schwarzenegger smokes cigars. Zigarre 
pot They put Mr Blogg’s five things into a pot. Topf 
trainers Robert lost a trainer in Blogg’s garden. Turnschuhe 
doorbell He rang the doorbell. Türklingel 
stain There were big stains on his shirt Fleck 
liquid The children made a brown liquid. Flüssigkeit 
accident Mr. Blogg had a car accident. Unfall 
hunter He is a ghost hunter. Jäger 
fight The boys had a fight. Kampf 
beer Beer is a very popular drink in Austria. Bier 
police officer   There were police officers in front of the house. Polizeibeamter 
 
Adjectives:  Adjektive: 
easy I can do this exercise easily. leicht 
difficult The test was quite difficult. schwer, schwierig 
quiet The students sit in class quietly. ruhig 
silly My sister is sometimes silly. albern 
locked Ghosts can pass through locked doors. abgesperrt 
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loud Don’t scream so loud(ly). laut 
fast A fast car can drive fast. schnell 
slow The teacher talked slowly. langsam 
careful He rode on his bike carefully. vorsichtig 
unfriendly My teachers are never unfriendly. unfreundlich 
rotten The cat ate a rotten fish. verdorben, verfault 
empty The battery is empty.  leer 
stolen Mr. Blogg sold stolen computers gestohlen 
ill The cat was very ill from the rotten fish. krank 
terrible The Welsh players played terribly. schrecklich 
[horrible Mr. Blogg was a horrible neighbor. schrecklich] 
nervous They played nervously at first. nervös 
bad My brother plays tennis badly. schlecht 
good My sister plays chess very well. gut 
naughty Some boys in my class are very naughty. ungezogen, frech 
delicious The birthday cake was delicious. köstlich 
glad He accepted the invitation gladly. froh 
 
 
Expressions                  Ausdrücke/Redewendungen: 
I’m afraid so. Ich befürchte ja. 
I’m afraid no. Ich befürchte nein. 
Believe me, … Glaub mir. Glauben Sie mir. 
It doesn’t matter. Es spielt keine Rolle. / Macht nichts. 
It’s your turn. Du bist an der Reihe. /Sie sind an der Reihe. 
Well done.  Gut gemacht./Prima. 
Stop it!  Hör(t) auf (damit). 
You do that really well. Du machst das wirklich gut. 
What’s the matter? Was ist (denn) los? 
 
 
 


